Physiological aspects of genome variability in tissue culture. I. Growth phase-dependent differential DNA methylation of the carrot genome (Daucus carota L.) during primary culture.
Investigations were performed on growth phase-dependent EcoRII site-specific DNA methylation of the carrot genome during primary culture to elucidate physiological aspects of genome DNA variability in tissue culture. While DNA methylation of the root cambium and the secondary phloem and petioles of carrot leaves were strikingly different, the methylation level of the secondary phloem seemed to be independent of cultivar origin, the age of the plants and the extent of secondary root growth. As was shown earlier a change in the differentiated state of the secondary phloem by tissue culture leads to changes in genome modification. Whereas de novo methylation was observed during the first 2 weeks of growth initiation, the results presented demonstrate genome de-methylation during the transition to stationary growth indicating differential εnome methylation during different phases of culture. The presence of kinetin in the nutrient medium of the primary culture was found to be antagonistic to changes in genome modification in general. De novo methylation and subsequent de-methylation of the carrot genome are discussed as gross changes obviously essential to molecular genome differentiation during tissue culture.